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Most perfect made
rrepJtredbrpbjftlmti with ipcrltl rt ird-

lo ttlth Vo Atamoals lAm or Aom

Golf Colorado Santa Fr

THROUGH TEXAS
DAILY TIIAIN8 BKTWEKN

FORT WORTH
Clebnrne Morgan ilcOrtgor Temple Bel

too LamnuJU Cameron Mllano
Caldwell Homervcll tirenbam-

Bellvllle Itosenbnrs lloue
ton and Galveston

6

NEW ROUTE TOt-
uoU ana Montgomery Tin iiomervllle

THROUGH TICKETS
And liecifage Checks to all PoInU Keached-

by lull or H a

The Hammer lUinle to Now York via
Oalvoaton and

MALLOHY STEAMSHIP LINE

To and From Europe at Lowest
Kates

SlfgCLlh ADVANTAGES
i nilTorarll ttitntiiKto iirluif Miiil

CouulryS-

OTKHKST Or TtUlaa-
osr roarn to OALVEsrorr Ann noonTon

Leave Kort Worth 8 00 am-
Ajrme Moarton 10 pm
Arrive Ualveelon Ill pm
Leave Ulveilon ll ju
Leave Uouston via It A H A Kr911 a m
arrive Fort Worth 1201 an-

Kor farther Information address
OSCAHUJIUIIIUI OD MJBK-

aeneral 1AMCDter Union Ticket Aitt
Agent Ualvcstoa Kort Worth

Novr Time Card
raking Effect May 18 lfcM-

T3XAB a rACiric
Vat Arrive Leave

Ao U1 daily JW p m Ml pm
HctOsdaUy tUJ p xn-

Xo OT dally excipl Han 800 am
EsHT-

ttoKM trllT tsara Tooa in-
BoVA dally l8Upm-

o KS dally except Hnn7 3 p m-

miaouai rxomait-
Xanre rrlv L aveoU2dallj eiop tu briinm

Ho Ibt dally via DcJLmo23 u j < i r m
Boom
o 151 p in p m

Bo IH dally TU Ualliw1aUa in icu niu-
JOtt WOHTII A DK NVCH OITT

r e v Arrtve
Wortnboacd 8 ta u m-

7ntnbonna d is pmU-
OUT COLORADO BART A misouth Lmive Arriveno 1 dally 8 w hi-

No 51 dally AMDidallonJiua p m
Noam-

KoldaUy i Ufcflnliflit
Wo U accommodation jiii a u-

KUNninn or TnAimi
Noa J and 8U1 between Ht Louie and 1

ta o-

NosSUand tOi between Fort Worth And
H sir Orleans

NnsSand 537 between Fort Worth and
Colorado

No 1MIH IS and M runsolld trains
IhrouLli from Han Antonio to HI Louis

Son 153 and 151 run vlu IJallns-
No 3 and 1 between Fort Worth Houston

and Oalveeton a B LcsK
Union Ticket Acent

CHANflKOJTIM-
UOnandatUrlJepUmberai 1SH paoenreitrain Will-

iLeav Union Dcmot 7 toa m
lv t J ollUra11 PLeave Kails i

irrtveFortWortb > M B 80 Vfi
O U FnoNT Hup4

Advlcn tu Molli rK-

MIU W HIOWHHoOTHINfl Hvhui Mioul-
daltnya be mod for clilldron IcothlnK It-
ootlif ilifl child Kortotm the in > iOIbjh

nil piiln curve wind collo uud U thu U V

unixjy fur illarrlin Wi a tioltlm

PltKVISNTtVm
Of TypboMalarial Fovor and Onto

for Rheumatism at Last
DlscoveroU-

By tho Hrm of HurIim Utoh nianu-
faoturliiB chomletfl or Dallao Texan
Tliln untorprlBttif linn liavo for tho
last 11 vo yearn been oiigitgftj In tlio-
innnufacluroofbakln iwwdorMwliiw-
cldor vlntjrar etc L > r K K HugliCH
who proHldes over their laboratory
haa for tho laot forty years boon en-
K K <1 In the Htiuly and j ractleo of-
tiiediolno and cheinlbtry Tlicy aluo
have tn tholr laboratury Prof Jeo 0
Calhoun who ban for inanyycarH ueen-
a teacher of ohemltitry also Mr J-

lrlco Warrlok nRraduatoof chemlotry
In tho University of Philadelphia
Thorn gentlomon In lnanufactiirlnc-
tho various artloloa already niontlonutl-
iavo found It neccemiry to combat os

ce alvo fernientMloni whether vlnouan-
cetoiiM or alcoliollo which havo ever
Btood in tho way ot BuocoBBtully man
ufacturlng wine vlneRar and alcohol
In our Houtheru ollnmto Tho oxrxsr-
lnienta haverMtilted In tlio dlBcovory
of an anont which coruplotoly obvlatoa
this dllllmilty TIiIh agent la the ox
tract of tho Lurk of atreo Indigenous
to the Btato of Texas Carrying their
experiments ntlll further thoy have
Mcertalued that this oaiuu extract
m completely oontrols tho only re-
maining

¬

feriuentutlon known to the
arts and sciences vlu Blood for
montAtlou which Is tho cause of fo
vow as well as of rhemuatlBm This
agent they havo combined with the
extracts of gluger and lemon thereby
rendering It a most elllcacloua aa well
as delightful and palatnblo beverage
It la not only one of tho best tonics In
Us cllccta but tho use of It efluotually
provontu tyjihomalarlal fovor At tho-
samo time It Is a sum euro for rheuma ¬

tism Dr HughoV Extract of Lemon
and Glugor Is put up In cases of two
doon bottles and can be found at all
lrstclaHsdrutraud urocerv stores

If you havo never tried Bllvor Loaf
baiting powder go at once ami buy a
sample box-

Silver Loaf baking powder places
tho Inexperienced housewife upon an
equality with those who have made
bitfiut nuking a study for years
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TO T11K SOUTHWEST

Tie Proposed Foit Worth Bio Grande
BaHwaj

Bare Ohance for the Profitable InTett-

ment of Capital

firanbury Graphic
SlretchlDg from Fort Worth south

westtoBrownwood a distance of 127

miles Is a tier of couutics Hood
Erath Comanche and Brown com-

prising
¬

a ecopo of country that for
natural advantages and wealth is not
excelled by any other country on tho-

alobe Tncso counties are rapidly In ¬

creasing in population and wealth
having already reached a high rtate of
agricultural development and all has
been the result of natural fertility of
soil r °Ple <l aui1 llletl °y thrifty
farmers entirely unaided by railroad
facilities If through the pawer of-

uutuial resources and advantages
theio counties can achieve such pro-
gress

¬

principally within the last de
j cado who can prophesy their future
I destiny when railroads shall have

traversed their lovely hills and broad
fertile valleys bringing moto wealth
and a more perfect civilization in the r
wake and stimulating the Inhabitants
tJ Increased activity and greater pro
ductlone A charter has been ob-

tained
¬

for a road through the e coun-
ties

¬

bulltseema these capitalists who
are Interested In the enterprise have
not been shre d enough to perctivo the
advantages ottered In the Immediate
construction ot the roid and euiilclcut-
pltirk to put It through Considering
tlio developed Btato of the counties oa
the route and the Increase In produc-
tions

¬

that would follow as a result of
Its completion there Is no other pro-
jected

¬

road In the state nderlug such
Inducements for the profitable Invest-
ment

¬

of capital as tlili proposed Kort
Worth Jtlo Grande It Is generally
tho rule that railroads are built in mi
van co of the development of the coun-
try

¬

and j et Ijecomc paying Invest-
ments

¬

but here la a section of coun-
try

¬

from Fort Worth to Brownwood
already teeming with a thrifty and
prosperous people aud Inviting a
railroad to carry oil the surplus prod-
ucts

¬

of the soil The building of this
road would not only prove a sound In-
vestment

¬

to those who put their mon-
ey

¬

In It but would make Kort Worth
the commercial dictator In XorthTcx-
aq Hlio can not ailord to lose her
prestige as an city still
icscan she afford to lose railroad con-
nection

¬

with the Southwest A mere
charter laying over the country gives
her no available title to It without a
single mile of the road completed In-
Dilla only thirtytwo miles distant
Kort Wortli certainly recognies a

I stern and formidable rival for the rich
trade of the Houthwest Dallas la at
present and lias been for many
months past preraying all freights to-
Cleburne on goods sold to Granbury
merchants and merchants of other
towns west of here and Is rapidly
snatching from Kort Worth the whole-
sale

¬

trade which tho latter placo but
recently enjoyed almost exclusively
These are Incontrovertible facta which
cannot be refuted or destroyed by any
ntlncment of reasoning The linger
of destiny points to either Kort Worth
or Dallas us tho ruling commercial
power In North Texas One or tho
other must succumb to the Inexorable
logic of events soon to transpire Kort
Worth has rare opportunities and we-
trmt hai tho enterprise and good
Judgment not to allow them to
pass by without an effort on
her part to tuko advantage of
them Dallas has often exprossed tho
Intention of forming an alliance with
Cleburne and building a road from
Clobiirue to Browuwool via Glenroee
and Htepheuville which would cutofl
Kort Worth from an outlet to the
Southwest This Is not an idlo dream
with Dallas and confronts Kort Worth
with a danger that like Uantinoe
ghost will not down Let Kort
Wortli bostlr herself and go to work
now while tho thrifty towns of Gran ¬

bury Htophenvlllo Comanche and
Brownwood are ready and willing to-
aisiat her in building this road to
Brownwood Procrusllnatlon In this
matter Is fraught with peril to tlio
trade of Kort Worth Xow is tho time
for earnest and united work and It Is-
to bo hoped that tho harvests of 18SH
will witness tho completion of the
Kort Worth itlo Grande

HUUAKKASP 11A8H

Mary Anderson Is an export rower
There are no Sunday newspapers In

Vienna
Havo your watolifs repaired and

broken Jewelry mendid utTiillys
President Cleveland prefers hot

weather to cold-

Americans havo 1103000000 invest-
ed

¬

in Mexican railways
Thousands of Inexperienced houso

keepors owe their success as bread
makers to tho suporlor merit of Kllver
Loaf baklug powder

Tho next orange crop of Florida 1b
exported to be worth l000000-

An Indiana farmer has a twelve
pound colt which is perfectly formed
and doing well

Ask fully for bottom figures ou a
gold watch and see It ho doesnt sur-
prise

¬

you
Iowa rannets aro oflered 7 oents a

pound for their butter provided it is-

of extra quality
Evory article that enters Into tho

composition of Silver Loaf baking
powdor Is guaranteed chemically pure
and a trial test hits In every lustauce
substantiated tho claims of tho manu ¬

facturer-
Tlio highest prize at tho Now Or

leans exposition for oranges was won
by men

Howard Tully headquarters In
North Texas for Jewelry watches and
diamonds

Gen Logan will contlnuo to be
known to famo n trademark has
been granted for Black Jack chow
Inggum-

Bor iu mlud that the be t baking
powder on earth la no good unless
used nccordluir to directions and that

Silver Loaf Is no exception to tho
rule

There Is a plague of rats at the In-
ventors1

¬

exhibition In Loudon as
there was at Its predecessor tho

Is poor economy < o buy cheap
food and a greater mistake Is mado by

FORT TEXAS JULY

enterprising

Massachusetts

HcaUherlu-
JIt

those who use an Inferior brand of
baking powder because it Is eold for
less money Silver Loaf baking pow-

der
¬

Ib by no means a fancy priced arti-
cle

¬

yet it Is chemically pure and can-
not

¬

bo clawed with the Inferior grade
of baking powders with which the
market has been Hooded

The army of the United States ou a
war footing numbers 3760 000 men-
the largest military establishment In
the world

Howard Tully has made cash prices
ou jewelry watches and diamonds
that Insures a sale If you want the
goods

It 1b averted that within living
memory the death of no foreigner has
excited such sympathy lu Home as
that of young Kdwards Plerrepont

Tully carries the largest stock of dia ¬

monds In the state
Tho whole number of visitors to tho

New Orleans exposition was I15SM0
The centennial exposition at Phila-
delphia

¬

was attended by 7 10966
people

Breadmakers who have never used
Silver Loaf baKlng powder are request-
ed

¬

to give it a trial It la recommend-
ed

¬

for its purity and strength and has
never yet disappointed tho bread
maker

While dfirgtng boles for telegraph
poles on the plains seven miles from I

Merced Cal the workmen struck a
stream of water within three feet of I

the surface
Light wholesome bread can always

be made by using Silver Loaf baking
powder according to direction

Dont drink cider through a lead
pipe Half a doou men in a
Massachusetts town took their elder
from u barrel In this manner uud are
suffering from lead iwisouing-

Do not forget to add to your lemonade or-
eodnten dropi of AiiEotturn lllttrn Jt im-
parts a delictoue ilavor and provenu all
nummer dlteaetn lletureto cct the genu-
Ine Ancootura manufactured by Dr J a 1-
1BlKOEKTeONH

Strawberries on which paris green
had been blown from a neighboring
potato Held havo occasioned several
ca H of seriom Illness in aud near
Easton Pa within a weok past

Housekeepers who have been disap-
pointed

¬

In breadmaklug should try a
sample box of silver Loaf baking
powder

In Capo Colony South Africa there
aro now 125 postal savings banks which
have a total of 27401 depositors with
balances duo them of 5994160 The
system has been In operation there
only eighteen months

Tullys stock of sllverwaio is full
and complete and tho prices that are
given are now remarkably low

At a parish church in Surrey Jn
gland tho other day a widower of
eightyfour was married to a widow of
eightyseven The bridegroom was at-
tended

¬

by a grandson and the bride
by a i ouplo of greatgranddaughters

Howard Tully the Fort Worth Jew-
eler

¬

Thenumberof travelers who alighted
in Viennese hotels during last year
was 183001 or 17000 loss than iu 18J3
The number of theaters in Vienna Is-

ou the decline for In 18S0 there were
twelve and iu 1 Sl only seven

That tho quantity of Silver Loaf
Raking Powder manufactured by J-

H Brown e ch month hr s more than
doubled within tho past year bottles
the question of Its popularity wherever
It has been introduced

The moat extraordinary representa ¬

tion of Hamlet wat one recently
given at Stockholm In which ErnestoK-
08BI played the title part in Italian
Fraululn Aalbogn tho role of Ophelia
In Finnish and tho rest of tho actors
spoke Swedish

Kor birthday or wedding presents a
selection from tho jewelry stock of
Howard Tully would bo just tho thing

Tho pneumatic postal sorvlco in
Paris lately completed cost over
200000 and tho length of pipes Is

over thirtyfour miles The riinrgo
for transmitting a letter to any place
within the fortifications is three cents
Tho service covers extreme poluts
about seven miles apart

IliicMcus Arnica Saho-
Tho best salvo In tho world for cuts

bruises sores ulcers salt rhoum fever
sores tetter chapped hands ohil
blalns corns and al skin eruptions
aud positively cures piles or no pay
required It is garauteed to give per ¬

fect satisfaction or money reftimicd
Price 25 cents per box For sale bv
H W Williams Co

DAING13KFIELD

Correspondence of the fazqlte-
DAtNOUititRLi Tiv July 4 Jus-

tlco Hulls court was In session Mou
day

A petition is belug eliculated for the
pirdon of Houston Fuller colored
who was sentenced to the penitentiary
for two years at tho last term of the
district court for an nssault with Intent
to murder on Nelce Clayton last year
Clayton Is a notorious negro and the
authors of tho petition claim that It
was an unjust sentence

Tho tropical gooseberry
cultivated In Florida grows

which i

ou a
haudsomo tree from ten to llfteon feet
In height Tip fruit Is rather Binallor
than thoSlbeTiuu crabapple ami the
shape a flattened globe It contains
ono hard seed The fruit is only mod-
erately

¬

valuably but the tree is orna-
mental

When ou tho High Scn-

On the rail oma Bteamboat aboard a
ilsUIng smack or yachting on tho
coast Hostotters Stouaeh Bitters will
be found a rllablii meaiiB of averting
and relieving ailments to which trav¬

elers mariners and emigrants aro pe-
culiarly

¬

subject Sm captalus ship
doctors voyagers or sojourners In thetropics and all about to encounter tinacclimated or unacouatoined ordanger
ous climate shpnld not neglect to
avail themselves of this safeguard of
wellascertained and longtried merit
Coustlpatlou biliousness malarial
overs Indigestion rheumatism and

aUsotlomi of the bladder audkldnoB-aro among tho allmeuts which Iteradlc-
Atea and It may bo resorted to notonly with conlldonco lu Its remedialeitlcaoy but aleo In Its perfect freedom
front every objectionable Jugredlent
since It Is derived from the purest andmost salutary sources It conuterfictB
theelleotsof unwholesome food andwater

311 ana 313 Houston Street
KNABEWEBER Books Stationery

I7 RS FOND

DECctlo ctxxcl PIAN-
OSFACTORY

FACTORY PRICES DUPLICATED

Bargains in SecondHand In-
Btruments

MILL

J

WALL PAPER
Send for Samples of Spring Stylos

Artists Materials

Bnso DBctll Ooods
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all

I ovt Worth rt
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Icnd 65 cenle for PEtnto-jniainlne iw

I 3E3CjQu VE I3NT STOCK

Which I oiler at prices much below the present market If you need nuy Coflees

ScoMpleo sliol <cX Quotations
before placing your order I will make it to your interest to buy of me

Wholesale Grocer

And hinds

ctrxcX 33r v oe tox3I-
f you need anything In our line writo ub and wo will quote you our lowest prices
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Engines Gins Cane Mills and Evaporators

MACHINERY BELTING SHAFTING PULLEYS ETC
The above as or goods toBthr vUU what U necessary to m ke their stock cotnpote can be found at

B MITCHELL CO
and 110 Throckmorton Fort Texas
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